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Over t Hickory GroveE.
perience of Congressman Codding.
Little ltoins--- A Dish of Hasn for
Wednesday.

Sfeclal Correspondence of The Tribune.
Sept. 22. The enormity

of "the crime of 1873" Is evldi-tttl- very
great, but It Is still to ho discovered
who it was that demonetized American
money of the better and earlier time.
In our grandfather's duya they could
set a bushel of wheat for one roonskln.
That was the currency which those pa-

triots who severed British Interference
and forclsn domination of their affairs
established to promote the exchange of
commodities. The American iteuple
demand to know who It was that de-
monetized the coonskin. If Hrltlsh
domination does not appear in this ne-

farious act, I am greatly deceived.
You cannot now sell wheat for coon-skl-

In the Susquehanna board of
trade. Since the coonskin was demon-
etized the price of that noble article
has fallen, and wheat has fallen with
it. The coonpkln Is distinctively an
American product, and It stnnds to rea-
son that no American who was a patri-
ot could have been Interested in Its
downfall. This crlmo has been com-

mitted throuKh the much nations of the
agents of corrupt foreign government.
If coonsklns were remonetlzed the fur-
riers of Susquehanna county could im-

mediately go to raising; coons in large
quantities, and then, securing the gov-

ernment stamp on each coonskin, mak-
ing It a legal lender for $1. they could
proceed to pay off the mortgages on
their properly. Uemonetize the coon-
skin, pay off the mortgages in that
distinctively American currency, and
make this county and state free from
debt and taxation. We are now
ground down by the money power,
which bus refuviously withdrawn from
us the privilege of our forefathers to
sell commodities for coonsklns, and to
remain untrammcled by foreign influ-
ences of every sort. Give us the free
and unlimited Issue cf coonsklns, with
full legal tender qualities, without
waiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation. Kemor.etiue the coon-
skin and trade will nourish, the labor-
ing men will roll in wealth, and work
and taxes will be unknown. Coonsklns
can be deposited In the United States
treasury in unlimited quantities, and
coonskin certilieates asulnst them for
use in commercial transactions,

the Immortal coonskin.
RAILROAD WHISPERINGS.

To the general joy of the entire com-
munity, the Erie shopmen were on
Thursday placed on full time. Instead
of eight hours as heretofore. The com-
pany had heard from Maine and Ver-
mont.

The Delaware and Hudson stations
on the Pennsylvania division will next
year be surrounded with llowers. A
green house is now being erected In
Carbondali.-- , to grow the plants.

The Krie is having a great freight
boom one of the biggest In Its history.

Dana Welch, a Susquehanna division
passenger engineer, was on Friday
taken suddenly and violently 111 on his
engine at lClmlra. and was removed
to his home in Hornellsville.

Colonel James Fisk's old private
coach Is now used as a tool car on the
Susquehanna division.

Master Mechanic liond is enjoying a
vacation In Uoston.

Superintendent Dowe, of the Erie's
Jefferson division, was In town on Fri-
day, lie cannot come to Susquehanna
any too often.

NHWS ODDS AND ENDS.
Ttev. O. H. Houghton, pastor of the

Baptist church, has tendered his resig-
nation.

our Democratic friends will have a
great ratification meeting and general
hurrah on Wednesday evening. Edi-
tor Our, of the Montrose Democrat,
is one of the spellbinders announcd.

On its way home from the Uuffalo
convention, the Tammany delegation
on Friday afternoon stopped here a
few moments, long enough for Judge
Fitzgerald to make a brief regulation
silver speech.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gregory re-
turned home from Meshoppen on Sat-
urday, where they visited Mrs. Greg-
ory's father, Artemus Ttosenernnts,
who Is vnrs old. and. lint 1 of late,
hale and hearty. Mr, Rosencrants was
for many years employed in the Sus-
quehanna shops os a pattern maker.
He expicts to vote for McKlnley and
Hobart In November.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
It has been remarked that during thf

excitement of the campaign somebody
seems to have mislaid the cathode ray.

During the peregrinations of Mis-
sionary Ross, of the Honesdale Inde-
pendent, he was bitten by a Dam-avcu- s

dog. The dog may live, as It bit a
book agent last summer.

A trenchant writer observes that the
new methods of elocution render prize
lighting much easier than it us.-- to be.

"The hand that spanks the baby-- So
the legend used to run- -Is

the hand that moulds his fortunes,
In this world of woe and fun.

" 'TIs not now the hand of woman-S- he
has other kites to fly-- Bo

the father of each infant
Has to teach him how to cry."

IN SUSQUEHANNA COURTS.
The American Chair company and

the Brandt Cluy Product company, at
Brandt, have closed their works in-
definitely.

The Democrats have refused to fuse
with the PopullFt. "there are others."
Why do not the Pops tackle the Pro-
hibitionists for a fusion? Motto:
"United on earth in defeat we are not
divided."

The Denny family gathering was
held on Saturday at Thomson.

There ara quite a number of Silver

T
IS
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When shortened with
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(SSllllFj)

Tin Oottoltm trsds murks tn "Ooltoltne" nt
ttttr'i head to owlon-pta- wrmlh on tverjr tlu.

THI N. K. MIRBANK COMPANY,
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Republicans in the county, but they
are invariably to be found "over In the
next township."

Some time since it was whispered
that Halistead was to have a bank.
Perhaps It was " a bank whereon
the mill thyme grows."

Lightning recently killed a valuable
colt belonging to A. R. Bush, ot North
Bridge water.

Several liryan clubs have recently
been organized in the county. Love's
lubor lost.

There was a Joint gold and silver
discushlon at Hickory Grove a few
evenings since. It broke up in a gen-
et al row. The campaign of educa-
tion !s now on.

ONIt CONGRESSMAN'S EXPER-
IENCE.

Our congressman, James H. Codding',
of Towanda, while attending the thirty-thir- d

degree Masonic conclave at Pitts-
burg on Wednesday, made the follow-
ing statement: "While we are a

body, yet our 'membership
is representative, coming from differ-
ent sections of the country. I find that
the sentiment among the members, po-
litically, is unanimous for honest
money, and find many of them much In-

terested in the outcome of the election
who have not been interested to any
extent In former elections. 1 canvassed
the Fifteenth district, my own-- , recent-
ly, as I had been alarmed at the re-
ports that there was a large defection
among the farmers. I chased the sil-
ver streak from one township to an-
other only to find that the defection
existed in the Adjoining one, and final-
ly 1 located it In the districts adjoining
the Fifteenth. I did not seek further,
as I believe the alleged silver senti-
ment among the farmers exists only
In Imagination. For every Republi-
can that had gone over to the enemy,
I learned of scores of reputable Demo-
crats who will vote for McKlnley."

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
In all the years that this (fifteenth)

congressional district has been com- -
posed of the four counties now com- -
blned In It, but two Democratic con-
gressmen have been elected from it, i

Hon. George A. Post, formerly of Sus- - '

quehanna, and now of New York, and
Hon. Joseph Powell, of Towanda. Both
are now opposed to the election of
Bryan. j

While In New York LI Hung CIiuiik
received a present of an ebony "in

'

filled with the finest specimens of gin- -
seng root from Wayne county. This la
one of the reasonw why LI Hung Chani;
chartered the steam launch for Kelley j

and Haines' campaigning tour extra- -
ordinary.

Mr. Lister, of North Jackson, on
Thursday celebrated his eighty-firs- t
birthday by walking to Susquehanna
and return, a distance of twelve miles,
in less than three hours.

The Jennings family reunion will be
held at the home of David Jennings,
in the old homestead, In New MUford
towiiBhlp, Sept. 23.

LITTLE ONES. i

The Woman's Relief corp will hold j

a district convention In Susquehanna,
Sept. 27. Moody Post is arranging for
the event.

The Erie has 2,165 miles of railroad.
The Page family reunion was held

In this place on Saturday last.
Work commenced on Monday on the

new Oakland Side water works.
John Moloney, an old resident, was

on Friday taken to the county Jail,
charged with surety of the peace. It la
charged thut for seventy months he
has annoyed a ludy In various ways.
It Is thought thut he is mentally un-
balanced.

The Harford fair will be held on
Thursday next. The society has held
about thirty-fiv- e successful annual ex-
hibitions and never a horse race.

Vandals are committing depredations
in our cemeteries. The hangman la
neglecting business.

HASH FOR WEDNESDAY.
An Onondaga Indian from Syracuse,

passed, through here recently. sellitiR
a hair wash, warranted to turn gray
hair to a jet black. Quite a number
of his dupes now possess a beautiful
head of green hair.

An Olyphant man went into tempor-
ary exile In the borough dongon on
Sunday evening. On Monday he con-
tributed a sum towards making bor-
ough Improvements.

The county convention of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance union will
be held In Forest City. Sept. 0. The
state president. Mrs. Hammer, will be
present.

It is expeeted that Hon. Galusha A.
Grow, Susquehanna county's favorite
son, will speak in Susquehanna before
election. He Is about the youngest old
statesman In America toduy.

Have you ever noticed that about
nine-tent- of the commercipl travel-
ers are for McKlnley? In the Improb-
able event of the country going for
free silver, they expect that their jobs
will be knocked higher'n the kite of
the late lamented Mr. Gilderoy.

Whitney.

AS TO TYNAN'S CASE.

All the United States Government Can

Do Is to See That He Is Not

Treated Irregularly.

Washington, Sept. 22. The- state de-
partment, being satisfied of the Ameri-
can citizenship of Tynan, the alleged
conspirator, who has appealed to Am-

bassador Euatl- - in Paris, has taken
steps to ensure that any proceedings
against the accused shall proceed with-
out irregularities.

The United States la estopped from
interfering In behalf of the prisoner In
any other munner than to see that all
due formullties are complied with in
regard to the English demand for ex-
tradition, which has been made on
France. Should that be successful the
United States will endeavor to guaran-
tee Tynan a proper trial In England,
where Ambassador Bayard will watch
the progress of the case.

The fact that Tynan is an American
citizen cannot operate to release him
from the French jurisdiction In which
he was arrested, and If it should be
found that the French law makes thf
offence charged an extraditable one.
Interference on our part would be un-
precedented.

Rheumatism Relieved in 3 Hoar.
"MYSTIC CURE" for RHEUMA-

TISM and NEURALGIA relieves in
three hours. Its action upon the sys-
tem is marvelous and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the dis-

ease quickly disappears. The first dose
great benefits. 75 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz, druggist, 41S Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scronton.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpHE ANNUAL MllETINO OF THE IVEM-- X

berS of the Lackawtiuua Store Associa-tlo-

limited, will h-- held at the office of tho
Assrolation, In the olty ot hrra'itou, on Wed-
nesday, Oct ?tli, JCWI.al 8 o'clock p.m., for the

lection of managers for the ensuing yesraud
for the transaction of snoh other business as
tnaf properly oom before tho meeting.

J. P. IHGG1N80N, Secretary.
Boranton, Pa., Sept. 12, IBM. -

TUB SCKANTON TKIBUNK-WEDNESD- AY
: MORNING, SEPTEMBER S3, 1806.

BRYAN TWISTS THE

LION'S APPENDAGE

Not Very Fiercely, Just Enough to Raise
a Laugh.

SLY DIG AT INOFFENSIVE J. BULL

If It Is American, lie Says, to Brag
About What We t an Do, It Is En-

glish, You Know, to Think We

Can't Do Anylhiug.-Auotu- er lust-I-

ntent of Iiryanisais.

Philadelphia. Sept. 22. William J.
Bryan left Wilmington at lO.Oi this
morning, stopping at Chester where he
made a short speech and arriving here
shortly aftor noon. A crowd ot about
500 people were gathered at the Broad
street station of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, and cheered heartily as Mr. liry-
an passed hurriedly to his carriage es-

corted by the Democratic city com-
mittee. At the Hotel Lafayette Mr.
Bryan's headquarters, a small crowd
had gathered and cheered as he drew
up. After being Introduced to the
members of the New Jersey state com-
mittee Mr. Bryan went to luncheon.

At 1.30 p. m. Mr. Bryan took a car-
riage and was driven to the ferry
whore he took a boat for Washington
purk. a resort on the New Jersey side
of the Delaware river below this city.
Arriving there Mr. Bryan found a large
crowd assembled In the grove. He was

to the stand and Introduced
by William J. Thompson, the owner of
the park and a prominent Democratic
politician. A burst of cheering greet-
ed th nominee as ho came forward
and he at once began to speak. Mr.
Bryan said:

WHAT BRYAN SAID.
A speaker went from Philadelphia to

Tennessee and told them the gold stund-ur- d

wu.-- the beat In the world, and th.it
w had had it for twenty years, and when
ho hud gut through a said:
"lo 1 understand you to say thut the gold
standard Is all right?''

"Yes." he said.
"Do I understand you to say we have

had It for twenty years?"
lie said: "More than twenty years."
Then he Kuld: "Why aren't we all

riKht?" (Laughter.)
K the cold standard is a good thin!,'

und we have had It these many years why
is it so inanv fail to appreciate Its bless-
ings? 1 will tell yon, because its hlcsslnga
nave only reached a few people who llku
it. (Applause.)

Lincoln was once asked what he thought
of a certain man's speech. He said: "I
think a man who would like that xort of
a speech would be pleised." (Laughter. t

That Is tho way with the gold standard.
A man who likes that sort of a thin, is
very much pleased with it, but tho num-
ber who like it is growing Ichh each day.

I met a prominent man yesterday who
said that until the Chicago convention act-
ed on the subject he had never Investi-
gated the money ques-tlo- and never sup-
posed there, was anything in it; that the
papers did not seem to consider It wo'-i-

anything. They regarded it as a craze, and
he did not have time as a business man to
pay any uttentlon to crazes. Hut when a
Kreat national party adopted a platform
making the money question the para-mou-

Issue he began to think about h.
That was only a few weeks ago. He got
to he a crank. He said to nie: "If we
don't win this light it is going on until
we do win, and I don't care how many
years It lakca." (Applause.)

PERSONAL HISTORY.
I can appreciate the feeling of that mnn.

I went through thu same experience my-
self. Until six years ago I ihought uny
man who talked about money was a
harmless: crank. I did not listen to his
arguments. They had no weight with me.
Six years ago I begun to Muily the ques-
tion, trying to find out wl-a- was right,
because I was tannin lo believe if a man
would ground hlmrclf on what was right
hi- - could wait for other people to eome lo
him. I was taught to believe no man
could afford to be wrong no matter how
many he had in his company. I studied
the question. I read books on both sides
und 'compared them, and the more I read
the deeper became iny convinctlon until I
became so firmly of the opinion there
could he no prosperity In this country un-

til free sliver was restored that I was
willing to risk all 1 had or hoped to have
on the correctness of that conclusion,
world. (Applause.)

"Your people ore producing manufactur-
ing products here largely. Where do you
get your consumers? Wipe out the farm-
ing population and where will you sell the
goods you produce? You virtually wipe
out the farmers at consumers when you
drive down the prii-- of their products, so
they only realize enotnch to pay taxes
ami Intercut. rent applause.) You have
many truck farmers. When they take
what they have to e!l Into town they
find the market Is rather dull, and what
thev get Is small, compared with whnt
it used to be. loes It mean the people
of Philadelphia are not as hungry ns they
ever were? 1 venture the assertion thero
is more hunger toilny In Philadelphia than
there was five years ago. Clreat ap-
plause.) Is It because the people huve lo-- t
their taste for the good things which you
produce? No, there is as much tasto as
over If they could get a change to try it
on something. (Great laughter.) Uow ,ire
you going to Increase your markets? Hy
increasing the number of people able to
buy what you produce. Will you do that
by making dollars dearer? No, dollars do
not eat. They devour a great deal, but
they do not eat. (Lauthter.) How are
you going to create markets? Vy Increas-
ing dollars In the hands of the few? No.
you have irot to restore prosperity by
stopping the fall of prices, so men will
sell what they produce to get money to
buy what you produce. (Applause.)

ANY KIND OF MONKY.
A silver rriun can almost like any kind

of money. He Is like the governor of e.

who was making a speech. He
said he was not particular about 'he
money. He liked gold and silver and pa-

per, and, In fact, a little counterfeit would
rot be objectionable. (Laughter.) Now,
we don't care for nry counterfeit, but
we are willing to take gold, or greenback.'.
And we will tnke the greenbacks even It
the government exercises the rl!it to re-

deem them In silver dollars tnstcud of
gold. (Applause.)

When they tell you they want a dollar
that will buy as much as any dollar In
the world, they say they want property

s cheat) here ns It Is anywhere In the
wnrld. (Applause.)

The gold standard newspapers think wo
won't be able to get silver into circula-
tion If we had free coinage. I want to
tell you that they will be mighty glad to
have subscriptions paid even in silver dol-
lars, if these people who they have been
trying to destroy In the Interests of for-- ;

capitalists will continue to take their
papers Into their houses.

Bryan then quoted Prince Bismarck
ns being In favor of bimetallism and as
saying that the United States should
take the lead In adopting it. He con- -
tinued:

Against this waiting policy with twenty
years of adverse experience behind it, wi
offer an aggressive policy, hy which the
United Stntes will lead the nations of the
world to the restoration of gold and sll- -
ver as money. You say It Is American to
brag about what we can do. I reply that
it is English, you know, to think we can't
do anything. (laughter.) We have
reached r great crisis and the quet!nn
presented to the American people Is: ShHll
the United States have a financial policy
of Its own, or must tne people receive tnelr
finances ready made from some foreign
hind? (Cries of no, never.) It Is a ques-
tion upon which much will depend. I nsk
you when you vote to consider the re-
sponsibility which rests upon you, tin-- l yo
vote that you may tell your children with-
out a blush for which policy you voted in
IW.i. (Applause.)

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

C'CdTxsTEUNOsTTHni
treato I at

K. M. chiropody, hairdresoittg and
maidcuro parlors, 31,0 Lackawuiiua avenue.

onsultatlon free.

SP EC1 AL NOTICES.
TANTEO FIHHT 'lHnlSIh IKiL.

lars : cood aoeurit v. Addreia, C. B. D.,
Tribune oflice.

"'T'HE riOLDlBK IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J You want this relic. Contains nil of

Frank Lulo a tann.ns old war j ictiiros. show-
ing the fortes In ai tual lieitl'-.'K- . tclivl on th
fput. '! voiiiims. fiwi ptei tires, fold on
easy monthly p; mints. Luiltered by

complete, all chnrses pretaid. Addriss
P. O. MOODY, Adams Ave., bcrantoo, i'a.

1

adway's
Rills

Purely vegetable, mild and reliable.
Cause Perfect Digestion, complete absorp-
tion and healthful regularity. For the
cure of all disorders of the Stomach., Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Constipation. Coativeness.

Loss ot Appetite.

Stak Headache,
Indigestion,
Biliousness,

Constipation,
Dyspepsia.

Observe the following symptoms result-
ing from diseases of the digestive organ:
Constipation, inward plies, fullness
blood In the head, acidity of the stomuel .

nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness or weight of the stomach, sour eruc-
tations, sinking or Muttering of the hear:
ohoking or suffocating sensations wh- -i
In a lying posture, dimness of vision dot--

welis before the sight, fever and dull
pain in the head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pah.
in the side, chest, limhs, and sudden
Hushes of heat, burning In the tlesh.

A few doses or RADWAY'S PILLS wil,
free the system of all the above-nam- e i

disorders.
Price Kia. per Box. Sold by druggists.
Send to bit. RA1HVAY & CO., 55 Kim

street, New York, for Book of Advice.

A WORD.
WANTS OT ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE S

TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
A HE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTKD-MAI.l- '.S.

PAVIMt Cl'TTElli. APUrANTKD-D- S
Eurke Bros.' Greenville quarry,

Uunmoro.

WANTF.n-.A- 9 AGENT IN EVKHY BFlf.
tl- n to niuvssf: H.M to Si0 a dr

iinde ; wil at siu--l t; nlso a mn to wll Ktil
(low's tnaYalere: side line ITS i month:
alarv or large rommlsslon mmlo: experini!

unnecoasary. Clittun Soap a;id Munuiaotur-iu- jt

Co., Cincinnati, U.

VY''ANTEO - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every fWWH I" P,Jll,ll- p,u.. nn.-n- .

tiovs: a monopoly; Me money for na'titti: no
. Hpitul required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Fordon Block, t'lilcaen. III.

II El.l WANTED FEM ALES.

AN EXPEItlENChD LADYUTANTKD at Huslac-uer'- s Millinery btui. ,

-t Lackiiwanna avenue.

I ADIF-S-- l MAKE R!t WAOES DOINI.
J J pleasant heme work, end will gladly snt'.v
full pnrttculara to oil wmllnir - cent itaiu(.--
.mIS 21. A. K'l ELBINB, Lawrence, Slich.

Tf ANTED LADY AO ft NTS IN SCRAN- -

V ton to sell anil introduce Pnydor's enko
irlntr: ixrorlenerd eanvawr preferred : won
l.prmanent and very priifttuhle. Writo

at onreardct benefit of Unli.lav
ti uuo. T. 11. BN YDKH & CO., Cincinnati, O.

XVfAKTKD I2U.MEDIATELY-TW- O ENHIt- -

f etie, Fnlrswomeu to represont r.

liunrantoed SB day tvitlout luterferrin
with other duties, iieiilthlul oecupatio:).
Vrito for i artli nlurs. enclosiiiB Bt.inip, Mnn;:

i Ccmpaiiy, No, - Jouu btri.Lt, New
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

6.000 AGENTS FOV NU3WANTEDnnthorized "LIVES Of M Kl.'
I.EY AND HOBAKT:" Ml) vugoH, elegantly
illustrated; price only M.): the lu-s- t and th"
eheepest. and outsells all .ithors: 5'J per cent
to nnuuts ai d the fretell t psid. tr-Book-

-.

now ready; save lime by sanding SO rrnta In

stamps for an outfit at once. Address .A. D.
WOKT1UNOTON & CO., Hartford, Cohn.

GENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TC

i. do about Safe Citizenship priee 1. ;

by thousand Addretm, NICHOLS.
Nnprrvillt', 111.

OFNTsT-T- BELL OUR PRACTICAL
. (ilod. silver, nickpl nnrt copper electro

plaster; from f3 upward: salary an1.
I'Xnriiaps psid: outfit free. .Address, wit:.
stump, 2HCHIGAN MEG Co.. Chlcifro.

GENTS TO SELL GIG ATiSTO DEALERS:
l P15 weekly ami expenses: experience

CONSOLIDATED Mfc'U CO.. is
Van huren at.. Chlcuo,

SALESMAN TOC.UfRV MDE LINE: 2,
n per t ent, rcmmisslon: ssmpl" book mnlL--

Iron, Atldre8 L. N. CO., station L, Net
Yo-l- f.

l OK KENT.

7?Oi LENT HALF OF DtH'BLE HOUHK:
1 modern improverrorts; rent
corner of Pine ai d Hlnkely sln ets, Dunmore

FOR SALE.

poll HALE A KILVE1! PLATED CO.:.
V double bell euiihuniuu!. ricely enurato.
With tromb'iiiM if 11. fold lined : iieurlr ncv
.aid est i'.ll: will cell t a bsrcidn. Adflie.
tills week to E. W. GAYLOIi, LuRaysvillc
IV

TOit HALE OR COT' tso. Wyoming Camp Ground: mrti
rnrn'shML W. II. HAZLE'lT.

L'OR HALE --HOUSE, OLD BIX YF.AIiH
' weight 1.00U founds; can be scon at 11
Price street.

I 'OR HALF 21 Y COTTAGE AT Et.JI- -
1 hurst and the four lots on which It
tands; ulto the four lots rdjoir.ine: mostd'-- .

ratio li ciitlon in Klmhiitst: prices re isona
b!e: terti s eas'- - possession eiven nt once. K.
H. Kl N USB CRY, Commonwealth Btiildltiij,
Set n Ion. a.

REAL ES I ATE.
"ixTu SALE THE BEST (CONTKAL) CITY
I. lols for sale. Can pay 12 per c nt. aa i --

vestme .t. Onr prices less tbim btlf thatpiiil
I'or lots uearov. Tb numbir of lots on fine
nvemi'R is diminishing, and therefore t li-

valii" enhancing, Tli.ro has been an Increase
of nparl" 4 per cnt. iu nbont a year. Prices
will j robiibly double altir election. Buy now
beforo the bii ontiin. .lo.Vl'3, 311 Hpruce.

BOARD AND KOO.MS WANTED.
TVOVMRKlSir-Oc-

30. in private family, city,
by young business man, wifH and child. Re.
fernncus oxchau.od, Ad'lto ;l "Wilkes," caro
Tribune.

C L A 1 R V O V A N 'I '.

MADAM E. TATEMAN, THE WORLD'.-- ;

mind reader and clairvoyant
--'42 Franklin avenue, Scranton, Va und

will fr 10 days only. She may b--

insult d daily (KtmJiiy excented) from U a.
in. to 9 . on all affairs of life, hnslnesi
transactions, lovo, in:trr:ag". etc Lidies only.

CITY SCAVENGER.
B. lliilGGS CLEANS PhIVY VAULTS
and cese iiol: in odor; improved

j umrsused. A, BPiGf-8- . Propriotor.
Loavo orders 1100 North Main avenue, or

Erckca' druit ' tore, corner Auauis una y.

Ti lephuno 4i1i.

CHARTER APPLICATION.

Lackawanna County, No. 1245, September
term, i8.HI.

Notice Is hereby (riven that an application
ill lie marie tn tlie said ciurt on the 6th day

of cctnbot, 18114, at 10 a, m under the Act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An Act to provldj for tho
Inoorporatlon and regulation of certain

apiiroved April HDth, 1H74. and the
ui. piemen's thereto, for toe charter of an

Intended corporation to be culled "The Coun-
try Hub of hcranton," tho character and oh.
j ct whereof is the maintenance of a club for
i.tTor llnu Irrilities fur athletic spurts, and
for these purposes to have, possess sn 1 enjoy
nil the rignts, benefits and prlvdotes of tne
mU Act of Assembly end Its supplements.
The proposed charter is uow on file In the
Prothonutsry's office.

JAMES W. OAKFOBD, Solicitor

connoily & Wallace
HAVE JUST OPENED AN EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINE OF

Wk FALL
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in our
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of
is a we
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WANTED B A WOM.AN
- todo wsshlnv or clpaninff house, offi ces

or icrubbintf. Address, A. C US Ninth tit.,
ijas rare.

SITUATION WANTED -
' 1 expert, dealrea to associate himself wittt

m large concern a head
--nihler, credit rcnn or auditor. Ad- -
drens, vis a Main Avenue.u

IlIIUiUKIA A l l'U-- BI BIT.Al'1
j yonugman; beat uf retereneea; 111 years
(o'd; iu uft)co or wholesale house. Adilrexs,

" L. i!., 'Mi Lackawanna avenue, Mcrauton,
Pa.

MAN DK8IRES POSITION IN A
nice; understands and

typewriting. Addross J, 11., No. 2, Tribune.

,. SITUATION WANTED Ml A SOBER. IX-- ,'

diistriotis ymnitf married mun, nued SSJ;

v ill work at aurthim, Call or addiessU.
Jl , m Breck Court, city.

Vll UATION WANTED AH A STATION.
pump runner or fireman: Is

!ko a (Irst-cUs- s ica maehiua runner: lianhnd
tivo and a halt years' experience at ice lm

work; can furnish rood refcrunvea.
Address J. D. W., M Fetin Rvor.no, city.

wanted-b-y a younu
M man aa tinolnor doable ontry bookkeep--t-o-

has had extotislvo expe.
: in all branches. Address t H Room

10, Burr Building,

SITUATION WANTED - TO OO OUT
IJ wiiHlnncr and ironincr: wnshinsr and iron

J ni; taken home also. Cull or address L, U.,
ft Ml N. Sumner avenue, Hyde Parx.

WANTED BY A (MODp strong bor; has a fair education and cau
rive roloroncos if required. Addroa L, 21.
1710 Wayne avenue.

and
MAP.Y A. 21. D., NO. 232

Adams avenue.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenuo and Spruce street, Scranton. Of- -

: lice hours, Thursuays ana Saturdays,
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

f OFFICE NO. 337 "n"
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p. m.
Dlser.ses of women a specialty. Tele- -
phono NO. U.

DR. wTe7 ALLEN, 612 NORTH WASH,
lnirton avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, SOS WYOMING AVE.
Office hours, m p. m,, 8 p. m.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office 12! Wyoming- - ave. Resi-
dence, 529 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125
avenue. Office hours, I to I a. m., 1.30

to S and T to I p. in. Residence 30ii Madi-
son avenue.

DR7S. W. A SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronic diseases of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidneys and urinary
organs, will occupy the oin.ee of Dr.
Roos, 232 Adams avenue. Otllce hour;
1 to i p. m.

DR. C. L. FREAS, IN
Rupture, Truss FIttlnR nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 208 nnd 207 Mears Building.
Offlce telephone 13C3. . Hours: 10 to 12, 2

to 4, 7 to.
W. G. ROOK, BUR.

p;eon. Horses Cat !lo and Dogs treated.
Hospital. 124 Linden street, Boranton.
Telephone 2C72.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCF.

street.
DTLE. Y. 113 S. MAIN AVE.

C. C. LAUTtACH. flt'ROEON DENTIST.
No. IIS Wyomlie; avenue.

It. M. OFFICE COAL

WEI COM C. RNOVER. 421 Lacka. ave.
Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to ii.

ErtWARP H DAVIS, ARCHITECT
Rooms 24. "J and 2C,

bnlMlne-- . o.'eanton.
E. L. WALTER. OFFICE

rear of 600 tVashlnnton avenue.
LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.,

425 Hnmce st . cor. Wnsh. eve . Sc.nn
biown

Price building. 126 avenue
Ji',rsrtn'

B RRTNG
building. Interstate Secret Ser-

vice Agency.

O. F. KELLOW, 1004 W. LACKA. AVE.

,

VIS, 4S)

Schools.
8CHOOL OF THE

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys ml ulrls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains younir child- -. Catalngns at

THOMAS M. CANN,
P.TTELL.

MISS
and School. 412 Adnms avenue. Spring
tern April 13. $10 per term.

Hotels ami
THK ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

Un avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIOLER. Proprietor.

6CRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European KOCH. Prop

HOTEL,
Cor. Slxteonth St. and Irving Plnp.,

New York.
Rates. SS.C0 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can Plan). - E. N. ANAPLB.

ScecU.
G. R. CLARK CO., AND

store 1 16 Washington ave-
nue) green house, I860 North Main ave
nue; store telephone 782.

Wire Srceim.
JO& REAR 611 LACKA.

wanna avenue, Boranton, Pa., manufao.turn of Wire Horeeiu.

Iffll
The stock represents careful selection from the very best

Dress Goods importers country, and embrace many
novelties that cannot found elsewhere.

Without going into the detail naming over each style
and kind, which useless proceeding any way, invite you

call and inspect the line, feeling assured that the high char-
acter the goods and the very low prices for which they will

sold, will attract your substantial attention.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, &tw'
SITUATIONS WANTED.

CITUATION

ACCOUNTANT,

bookkeeper,

Accountant,

YOUNO stenography

aiyenuincer,

orruATiON

Btfenopruplicr:

SJITUATION

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians Surgeons.
SHEPHERD,

SPECIALIST

GYS

WASHINGTON

LAMEREAUX.

SPECIALIST

VETERINARY

HARRISON,

STRATTON.

Architects,

Commonwealth

ARCHITECT.

ARCHITECT

Morris, architectsWashington

Detectives.
M'SWEDNEY, Common-wenlt- h

Alderman.

Dressmaker.
MRS7MrDA Adnmsave"nue7

LACKAWANNA.

WALTERH.
WORCESTER'S KINDERGAIITEN

Kindergarten

Restanrttnts.

plsn.VICTOR
WESTMINSTER

SEEDSMEN
Nurserymen;

KUETTEL,

BFv

I.awverj.
FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND

counaellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTY AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS.
Commonwealth building.

WARREN ft KNAI-P- . ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law. Republloan
building, Washington avenue. Scran-
ton. Pa.

JESSTJPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS ANI
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JE9STTP,
HORACE Vi. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR.
r.eys nnd Counsellors st Law; offices I
and 8 Library building. Scranton, Pa.

ROSEWTIT,!, H PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFHED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys nnd Counsellors. Common-
wealth bulldlnp. Rooms IS. JO and Jl.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Room 6, Cool Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa,

JAMES W. OAKFORI), ATT'tRNKV-at-Law- ,

rooms 63, M and 06, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. HDUAR, ATTORN
Office, S17 Spruce St., Scranton. Pa.

L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton. Pa.

URIE TOWN8END, ATTOR.VKY-AT- .
Law, Dime Bank Rulldlng, ScrantonMoney to loan In large sums at f pe- -
cent

C. H. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-
Commonwealth building, Scrantoo,

C. COMEQY3. 321 8"RUCK STREET.
T. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Hears' building, corner Washington avo.
nue and Spruce street.

B. V. K1LLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyomlnsr ave.. Scrstitnn. Pa. .

JAB. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-A- T.

law, 45 Commonwealth btit'e. Hcranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'B ORCHESTRA MUBIC FORballs, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-din- g

and concert work furnished. Ferterms address R. J. Bauer, conductorU7 Wyoming avenue, over Bulbert'smusic store.
"m'EGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran-ton, Pa.
FRANK P. BROVN ft CO., WHOLE-J- 5

Cordage and
-i--

! JW"rtLaekawann ave.
THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-countant and auditor. Rooms 1 and 13.

Wllllains Building, opposite postofflcaAgent for tb Rex Fir Extinguisher.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Del., Luck, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1890.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 2.DD, t.li, 8.0U and 9.65 a. m.: 1.1Q and
3.38 p. m. ,

Express for Enston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.1j und 9.66 a. m.;
1.10 and 3.38 p. in.

Washington and way stntlons, 4.00 p. m
Tobybanna accommodation, .10 p. m
Express for Binghamton, Oswego a.

Corning, Rath, Dansville, M"ount
Morris and buffalo. 12.20, 2.3S a. m., and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Bouthwest.

Rath accommodntlon, 9.15 a. tn.
ninghnmton and way stntlons. 1.00 p. m
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and S.10

p. m.
Binghamton nnd F.lmlra express 6.55 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

tit ica end Rlchlicld Springs, 2.35 a. in . and
1.45 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttpton, Wilkes.
P.arre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North,
ttmberlnnd for AVIlllamsport. H.irrlsburg
Cnltlmore. Washington and the South

Northumberland and Intermediate
H.OO. S.66 a. m. nnd l.BS and 6.00 p. m

Nantlcolro and Intormedlnte stations,
SOS nnd 11.20 n. m. Plymouth and Inter-
medin te stations. 3.40 and 8.47 p. tn.

Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office. Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HLT.30N TT1IE

TABLE.
On Monday. May 18,

train will leave Scran-
ton as follows:yjfe For Carbondale 6.45,
7.55, 8.65, 10.15 a. m
12.00 noon: 1.21, 2.20, 3.62r l.i, ti., (.01, ., 10 JO,

Vor' Albany. Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-to-

New England points, etc. 5.45 a. ra.;
2'

For' Honeaclale-5.4- 5, 8.55, 10.15 a. m., 12.00

noon- - 2 20. 5.25 p. m.
7.45, 8.45, 9.3S, 10 45

n. nil: U'.Oi. 3 'a- - . 7.50, 9.50,

11For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley rnllroud-0.4- 5. 7.45 a. m.;
12.05, 2 20, 4.11 (with Black Diamond

p, m.
For Pennsylvania rnllroad points 6.45,

ns n. m.; 2 30. 4.41 P. m.
For western polrts. via Lehlph Valley

rallroad-7.- 45 a. m.; 12.05. 333 (with Black
Dlsmnnd Kxnrrs"). 9.50. 11. 3S p. m.

Trains will urrlvo Scranton as follows:
From CnrboTvliile nnd the north 40,

7 40, 8.10, 6.34, 10.40 e, m.; 12 00 noon; 1.05,

2 27, 3 23, 4.37. 6.4S. 7.45, 9.43, 11.33 p. m.
From Wllkes-Pnrr- o end tho south 5.40.

7 50, srn 10.10, 11.55 s. m.; LIS. 2.14. 3.48, 5.22.

8.21, 7.53,' 9.03. 9.45. 11.52 p. m.

Eric und Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave Scrnnton for New York,
Nuwburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hswley and local points at
7.0.) and 8.45 a. m. nnd 2.28 p. m., and nr-ri-

from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
8.18 nnd 0.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. tn., returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.42 p. m. and 1.11 a. n.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1806.

Train Leave Wilkes. Barre as Follows
7.30 a. m week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti.
more, Washington, and for Piltt.
burg and the West.

10.16 a. tn., week days, for Hszleton,
Pottsville, Reading;, . Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun.
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts.
burg; and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburfc, Philadelphia, Balti.
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg. Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent.
S. M. PRliVOST, General Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD 8Y3.
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur.
lng Cleanliness and Comort,
IN EFFECT JUNE IS, ISM.

TRAINS LEAVU SUANTCON.
For 1'hlludelphlu and New York via D.

& H. It. K. at ti.40, lAi a. m., 12.0., 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Pittston nnd Wllkcs-barr- e via D.
L. & W. R. It. 6.00, 8.0b. ILiW a. ra 12.20L,

1.55, 3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. in.
For White Haven, Haaleton, Pottsville

and principal .points In the coal regions
via D. & H. K. R 0.45. 7.45 a. in., 12.05 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem. Ksston, Reading, Har.
rlsburg end principal intermediate sta
tlons via V. & II. It. R., B.46. 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only),
2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.3J
p. m.

For Tunkhannoek, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via I). A H. R. R 6.45, 8.45 a. m..
1.20, 3. 33 on 11.28 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chlcngo and all points west vln 1.
S. H' Ri 8 45 m- - . 8.33 (Black
Diamond Express), S.50 and 11.38 p. m.
vfii ,maS !,arlor "l sleeping or Lehigh
X?.!. y J,hnlr can 011 tmlns between
WIlkes-BBri-- e and New York. Phlladel.Ph'a. 5"Jal and Suspension Brldse.
TTaR0VJi i1- WILBUR. Gen. gupt.

LEE Gen. Pass.A W NONNBMAPHER. aJsL Gen. pas"
Agt., South Bethlehem, PaBoranton Office, 809 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively Insur.lng cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7 lfMTrains leave Scranton for Pittston
Wilkes-Barr- e. etc., at 8.J0. J.15, 11.30 a. m
12.45, 2.00, 3.05. 6.00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays " M."

a. m 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m ,
For Mountain Hark, 8.20, 11.30 a. m 2 00

8.05, 5.00 p. m. Sundays, 8.00 a. m 1.0
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City. S.20 a. m.
For New York. Newark and Elizabeth

8.20 (express) a. m 12.45 (express with Ruf-f- etparlor car), 8.05 (express) n. m ann.
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 r marrives at Philadelphia. Readlna- - firm.
Inal. B.22 p. m. and Now York C.OO n mFor Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle.hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8 20 s m
12.45, 8.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.Sundny, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Rrnnoh, Ocean Grove, ete. at
8.20 n. m. nnd 12.45 p. m. '

For Reading. Lebanon and Harrlsburg
via Allentown, S.20 a. m.. 12.4J p. m gM
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8.20 a. m., 12.43 p. m
Returning, leuvo New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (exprs)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor cur) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
S.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.2S
a. m.

Through tickets to all points nt lowest
rates may be hnd on application In ad-
vance to the ticket sgent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. SupL

HCIIANTON DIVISION.
In KUcct Juue lt,

March KniiBO. auik oan4l
1203 801 Z02,04i
la Rtatlons

IS a 4 LOI

M.frrainB uaiiy, Jtx-- g u
cent a t

Lesvei - I
in ak r V Vranlrlln !;.. ....
lOSfflTloiWest 4Snd street ....
1010 7 0t weehawksn .... !'
r air -'- Arrive ITWA XI' 1

6 ' 1 lnanRoct JuuoUun r"io; TS
stal it llanr.C'f-.- 8 10! in ....
ft W.i M KtarliKbC 6!t II 2j ....
R 04 12 48 Preston park 6 31 ....
4 Wl4tl I'omn il 8 41 ....
4 1121 Pcyntells (5 50 8 5C ....
4 47 i 14 Boltoont 66 t&i ....
1 "n.'m i'X Plessanti Mt. 7 0 8C' ....

Unlondalrt 7 i(4i aw ....
A 9:41! 4U Forest City T 801 8 18. ....
i uhl 84 Carbonda'e 7 34! 8 84 ....

f4 0Sfli:-:o- l Wh'te rldse rcurssa, ....
is srua. Jlayfleld n 4'i,i8 4 ....

m m in Jctinyn 745 4fl ....
8 51111 H Archibald 7 at ....

It 15 Wlnton 758' 8 84 ....
8 4411 1 peckville 7 Ml 8M ...
8fill07 Olrpbunt BOi 4 01 ....
I! 83 ill I) trtceburg HO 4 0: ....
8 'll 0.1 lhroop 8 f5 410 ....
s :!ii:tt (ki Frovldence 8091 4 14 ....

iai(iK7 lark 1'iac (811.1417 ....
8 85 10 5, ta 4 )

r mU m Leave Arrive A HF HI

All trains run dnfly except gutidiy.
f. that iralus stop on signal for pas--

??n?tm ..I.. vi nnfnrlA a Western before
purt'baing tickets nud mve money. Day and
. . - - r . .. .rt.hn Ll'..u ,

JO. ABderaon, Oen. Pass Agt.
I, lUtwsttt Mr. Pans, Agt. --01 aatoa, fa.

r


